The College of Design teaches design thinking in an interdisciplinary environment that makes sense of the world for the benefit of the public. The College integrates practical, ethical, and aesthetic thought and action to enhance the meaning and quality of life through the creation of knowledge informing the critical study of artifacts and places.

The College of Design gathers creative minds from around the world whose interests and expertise span a variety of disciplines. An inspiring and elite group of faculty prepare our designers to go out and shape the world.

The world needs good design. It plays a major role in the development of branding, product development, business practices and procedures, and more. The size and shape of mobile devices, the animation we see on the big screen, the materials used in the buildings we enter—design touches everything around us.

For more information about the College of Design, including contact information, visit the website (https://design.ncsu.edu).

NCSU Box 7701
Raleigh, NC 27695-7701

Faculty

Dean

Mark Elison Hoversten, Ph.D., FASLA, FCELA, AICP, Dean, Professor of Landscape Architecture and Environmental Planning

Associate Dean

Soolyeon Cho, Ph.D., Associate Dean of Research, Doctoral Programs and Global Engagement; Professor of Architecture; Director of Building Energy Technology Lab

Sharon Joines, Ph.D., Associate Dean of the College of Design, Professor of Industrial Design, Director of the Research in Ergonomics & Design Laboratory

Assistant Dean

Tameka Whitaker, Assistant Dean of Student and Academic Services

Felicia Womack, Assistant Dean for Budget and Administration

Departments

- Department of Graphic Design and Industrial Design (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/graphic-industrial-design/)
- Department of Landscape Architecture and Environmental Planning (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/landscape-architecture/)
- Department of Media Arts, Design and Technology (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/art-design/)
- School of Architecture (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/architecture/)
- The First Year Experience (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/thefirstyearexperience/)

Majors

- Architecture (Bachelor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/architecture/architecture-bachelor/)
- Art and Design (Bachelor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/art-design/art-design-bachelor/)
- Design Studies (BA) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/art-design/design-studies-ba/)
- Design Studies (BA): Business Administration Concentration (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/art-design/design-studies-ba-business-administration-concentration/)
- Design Studies (BA): Nonprofit Studies Concentration (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/art-design/design-studies-ba-nonprofit-studies-concentration/)
- Environmental Design in Architecture (Bachelor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/architecture/environmental-design-architecture-bachelor/)
- Graphic & Experience Design (Bachelor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/graphic-industrial-design/graphic-design-bachelor/)
- Industrial Design (Bachelor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/graphic-industrial-design/industrial-design-bachelor/)

Minors

- Art and Design (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/art-design/art-design-minor/)
- Landscape Architecture (Minor) (http://catalog.ncsu.edu/undergraduate/design/landscape-architecture/landscape-architecture-minor/)